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,fc , iust as short time as Laiayene c.
American i,lucprniIt.nte-ih- al is, in

emigraiits oi mat day me ruritans. l.urn.
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CfuTX?' r wfol. that

o discontinue the paper you send to me ; in- -

orm me what I owe you, and in what way you

wish me to io . ou v- -

principles yon intend carrying nil! III
The iiieceaccording to a inpolitically,Tour pap"

. ntroduc- -ncjuiin.i'trnnrlast paperheaaea- -i

' M. to the course which I have
torv. riyj . . r. lh,n.
.ver pursued, lama iemoi.i. "

which kio.w no nan
orratic principles,"

V W.. .. The nlatform P 'n wnie.n i

and from which I shall never stir.
Manv off.re.cners.u ancestors we.e

.hose who fought, and bled, and achieved our
.a.. - "

ImVp-i.oe- n. e were toreisners;
...u. n u ihev emigrated

compelled "to take up
merica thev were

for the blessings we now
the sword and strike

Icng before they resMed nere .e,
veUt and mv des.re i th,,t the friends sri
relations of the soldier of the Kevoltitioti who

in ami iher and ami cone i" inn -

nf the free." knowing tN.i' their mi fnght
r..ri( shall have a voice in our eouneiN, and

Ihe privilese of voting, afier they have been

here the same leng'.h i ( lime that Lafayette and

his brave soldiers were on our soil before they

struck for liberty.
I am sorry to inform you tnat I no longer

tlesireyour paper, but I can never support any

paper or person who carries out the principles
"f KRrpeNcK.urs. Ac.

CAPT. JACOB HCMMEI.L.
p. s . If you so wish, you may publish the

above.

There there! we did the business then!

Who would have thought that the very

first whose ire would be stirred by our in- -

traduction would be the celebrated b ates- -

man and venerable Captain, Jacob Hum- -

mtll, whose deeds, military aud legislative,

we Lave heard, sung anl read of, ever siticc

we were knee-hig- to an acorn ? He hav- -

ing drawn us over the political coals, we

must take the dcfcnsive.aud enlighten him,

lf possible, in regard to our platform.
He speaks of the principles we mtend

carrying out (meauing the Chronicle col- -

lectively, of course, aud not us individual- -

ly). We would inform the Captain that
he is creatly mistaken if be thinks the

character of the p iper is to be changed.

Our course has been, and is, entire m. je.

en(cce; we do li't pretend to ntutrality

we poke our quill in'o every subject that

may seem to us fit; whereas, neutral means,
to say nothing for or against anything or
anvbodv. He must not think that the

whole editorial control win ue given over io

the junior; but we will be checkmated by

more experienced writers of both the old

political parties, aud consequently we can

not eiDect or hone to " carry out our
nrincinles. until we make eouverts of our
seniors which, we fear, will be a rather
tough undertaking. We can assure him

that the thnmide will, as heretofore, guc
"fair play will publish the nominations,
resolutions, and platforms of the Demo- -

cratic, Whig, American, or any other par- -

ty that we may think important enough
National, State, or Couuty without fear,
favor or affection : and will exhort all men

to vote independent of party trammels or
electioneering dictation.

Thc Captain is in favor of " the Consti
tution as our fathers made it ;" " Freedom
of conscience," and other similar quota-

tions. We agree with him, and arc willing
to extend the catalogue and embrace

"Hail Columbia," "Fourth of July,"
i-- ankee Doodle, etc. But, we are at a

loss to snow why he tries to saddle us upon
other opinions. Give us fair play, Captaiu
.
believe what we tell you, as well as expect
us to credit your assertions. Four party,
and the party winch has opposed you for

so many years, are in the habit of build- -

iug imaginary platforms, any thing but
creditable la their materials, anl then
pointing them out. as thc Atuericao party's
code of principles. These platforms are
numcrous, but no two correspond, except
in anticipation the hope of annihilatiu
the American party, and catching its ad-

herents.
The Captain says he is of foreign de-

scent, and his forefathers had a hand in
America's struggle for freedom. We be-

lieve you, dear Captain ; now hear our
story. Our great-gran- d father, we were
told, took an active nart )..
Brandy wine aud we had other relatives at

"in, anu also at other struggles
uunng tne Uevolution, which we can not
at nresenf n,;...i...:.. m, .

uv.uucu uuporiea minions
the meanest

vuiiximuoii. ncy re--j
' mechanically, nod. apmatas r

pnrehaser. ,he

R. CORNELIUS.

rehearsal. Bui what does mis
prcpuraiory .....
obin .men, whe., ,,e word - Constitution means ! Green

Erin's son may lake "--

fangled potatoe rot remedy, while Mynheer

Saut kraut may understand it to be a patent- -

i cnir.il. twisted, double-barrelle- d laser
'machine. These political masters and

their deluded fore.gnsatellue.s will never learn
to be competent, intellipent voters, until they

e, a p,,jcai irouncing; and the American

' ar ,nteu,ls to give it to them, foreigners
must learn " Democracy" and " WUigge- -

j

ry" are tint the pass words M glory
y t'lirtlf foreigners nhuuM be allowed to

.- -

Geriuai.s, Srolch-I- i isli, Huguenots, Ac. who

came vf tlie:r ufn aco.r.l, and with their own

means were a very ilifler 'it mrt of people

from the hordes who are vomited forth

upon our shores Iroin European prisoi.s and

amshoiises, at the expense ,.f the

nvenitnen's. land imrons. and nr.rishes. it'
believe that nine out ol ten of liie em,i,-ra-

of the pie-m- t aie iu qashlieit to vote

projietly uu il they nave beion-- fully assimil-

ated, to our rotuitry in inie.esi. ianuai,e. and

knowledge of our insIM.ions. And if.ly
should you aud I, Captain, whose Idihiro loiight

fir liberty, slay here -- I years Lelore voting.

and let rhelun U league, ana lions ivnicKcr- -

ocker, whose lathers fought uguiii.-- t ours and

Uben yoe he same yar lhcy ,ouch

Ante, .can soii ! Why this pre.erence to alien,
over our native-bor- n ciuzeus !

Besides, dear Captain, what did LirvTTE
say ,n respect to foreign influence in our coun- -

try! He knew that we were invincible to

any armies ihe despots of the Old World might

""J. ' M l -- ' tr"
librrtia if Amrrica art detlmytd, it will be by
y. inttr He dld B0I refer to

.
Alnerlcan CalhoiCS lo Catholics.

fof ne lvas urollgllt p that way himself; but

he referred to the secret, unscrupu-- ,

lous political JEsL'Il'S, who are being ei- -

P"' f' 'e European world, and are now

stnt uver ,0 our b' lo "cunterl"cou,,,,:'' sc"res,

iw miserable htrettcr, and lo make our coun- -
,

try as happy as Iielaiut and spam :

Bu Dow comf s the grea hobbyi upcn whjch

our pponents so pompously It is the

iemuie word - Proscription" ! They censure,
calumniate, taunt and anathematize us, because j

ihey ihiuk they have fastened this stigma upon

us- - Mv dear Captain, what is the definition

in Shamokin Dam
dicUonaBries Dues 1( mean a majorlty, ,r

may ,u ,he American parly , a
thf,rt fime if , at tnjs fay. Each political

pany in I'ncle Sam's domain has tried hard

to " proscribe" all other parties in this manner
ever since the first ballot was cast. Why
deny it to Americans ! We do not choose to

support brawling politicians, foreign paupers,
aliens or criminals; neither Koman Catholics,
who acknowledge the Pope at Rome as Su- -

preme ruler, and God's vicegerent, and who

are doing all ihcir power to bring the United

Miates under his jurisdiction ; and with the aid

of flattering politicians, who have nothing but

self .merest , view, there has been real dan- -

ger of having a Pope instead of a
You charge us advocating know-IWh- -;

Vourse!f an,i ,. ..j.tor of a a.cker-- j

in2 semi.0ccaioiial journal, are the only per--

sons who have misconstrued our Introductory.

n(i now u ith an extract from the Lutheran

Observer, we will bring up." The following

was written by the able and excellent Rev. Dr. i

Kc, on the occasion of a number of nai- -

bigoted subscribers withdrawing

their patronage, because the Dr. showed him-

self a man a irue American at heart and

availed himself of the independence guaran-

tied to him by the Constitution of the United

States. We hope you net misconstrue
An language and "spot" him as a K. N.

"But most of all were we sick- -
ened at the coniempnble and disgusting pan- -

di.rin; of bmh p,mra parlie, to
foreigners, and especially to Romanists, in or--

der to secure their v. tes. For the last two or
three decennials, nearly all our great State!
aI,a Federal elections have been earned by
Komish priests and their servile vassals.;
Whichever pany could secure the Pope at

n,ni,t vrs in i;ed States.
were sure to turn the balance of power and ;

'decide at the polls. This was matter or deep
humiliation to us ; it awakened tneliable con- -

,pmpt ani, 1erferly .trusted u. We were
pained to the last degree to know, that a raw

Irishman. German, the subservient tool of,
his prie-- t, just arrived upon our shores, as tg--

n,)rin, uf 0'ur institutions and as incapable of;
forming a estimate ot the principles
and measures that were at slake as a gobbling

turkey, could go to the ballot-bo- x and null fy

our vole or that of any other intelligent and li-

berty loving native citizen in the Union. And

when we saw boisterous and unconscionable

politicians stooping down to those foreign jrau-pr- s

and vagrants, and often criminals,
ministering to their vanity and ignorance,
courtin? them, making them drunk, and buy--

their voles: or heard of Popish bishops
ami nriests issuing their mandates and order- -

inff vote, and how to defeat true.
ZelKrat native Americans, our indig- -

nation and disgust knew no limits, wemourn
ed for a true American party, who would rev

. . c .!..... ........InW ntlmcue our lano irom ro.vcm..,, ....... r- -

transat-
natedim- -
the Vat

.ican, and minus 11 an 1 o.v.."-.-
sion to allow fools to kiss nis toe.

'f "or entertaining these sentiments and ado-

"-j .k-- . -

ified, nor coerced, nor subdued, nor silenced
by such illiberal opposition.

"We wish foreigners and Romanists the
fullest liberty of coneience and the most en- -

r iney, too, were l,tics and Popish And wnen ine
of foreign origin. Hut their love of

'

Know Nothings suddenly spTang into exis- -

Fatherlaud and the people thereof ,en" and '"rpl "y "tlilcause loudly demanded by the exigencymem to turn traitor aud thoot native how could we help hailing their debut and m- -

Americans T No, sir : they blazed awav d"'ein? he hoPe ,hat ,1"'T would PerhaP,H re.m--

evil complained of! Areedy the enormousthe rascally furtvjn red coats, and the party politician, a Whig or a Democrat,
result was you know what it was, anti-Whi- g or because we
our rehearsing wlsh to se oar coun,r7 deIivered fJ ot:um"or,e3- -

..till "luMglierifj influence, from the power of Romish
uave l contend with ; and they priests and Romish slaves, and to be adminis-ar- e

innocent, in some deg'ce '" the mUd- - ' "r" by free-bor- n and intelligent Americans I

mcanors thev "a"s ll,t,e w,lh ,,s "beiher those in
practice; were it not for the are, or have been called Democrats or

prolcssional politicians, who dupe them i Whigs, provided they are honest, enlightened
,v wiw Dad ' America., -liquor, and buv ontheir vote. . . . lntie. nrince.to that bigoted,superann

a .. .7 usl l" Pr"ciple, without hn snorts his triple crown in
cg.iu iu uie welfare of ih. . L. .r : . . ..... - : .rj;.i..

i..r They
Ulce the Rreenest emigrant, pau--

m,r

President.

admiring

intrigues.

without

per, or blackest criminal that arrives "n ,nem- - we an" 0,,r PalMrr,a,c i" "
himtothe polls at once7.H I 'icnbed; ir men. calling themselves Lutherans,

aulomato. . ' DalMy' bj h'S rder the Observer to be stopped because

U ' ,hat of ,he nost worthy na- - we are a true American, and opposed to for--
Of course, they have to take an obliga- - eign denomination and foreign dictation, be it

uon to tuoDort ik. o ...... ' . uj. ml. it hm can not be ter--.....

"al with a and
near I,k.yes- -

could grt iD !heir Bp4dl

BURG

that

,Uy

ride.

appy

with

will

correct

and

did

riDoijs ot fnois&nrfl, Union (Conntn,

larged rational freedom, especially so far as
their religion and mode or worship is concer- -

ned. We are opposed to all sorts of mob and
lynch violence, and would punish the pcrpe-- ,
trators to the utmost extremity of law. Let ion n jt9 enlighteuing, elevating and re-a- ll

all be free . and allreligions be illflutfnces, ; t!lc f,l powcr 0f its
oe protecieu; nui lei noi n. ainu auj nmi

.ki. ,rthv hav .ne whether
by their one sided votes they secure ihevicto- -

rplSTta inmenL'bri;
about a consummation so devoutly wished,
then we bid them God speed: and if for this

Zv ;VTb r"JttgSntf!
ments or our course."

Your bill for the Whig and Democratic
Chronicle, dear (Captain, is $3.00 for Ihe

American Chronicle, 00 all of which you

itraii m j' urn;,
cy. or postage stamps, through the Post OlHce, aud as the great charter at,d of

pre-pai- and we will " proscribe" ihe Cnron-- ; civil and knowl-tel- e

as directed. We doubt not your place edge thus power conserva-wil- l

supplied by some American who will t;vc f aI1,J more

:. t v.:n.. A.,n.i;i,,tiI,nsl nirr.n.

not - proscribe us for believing that " Ainer- -

icaus should rule America.'

Tor lh Lewisborg Chronicle.

Tin: ORPHAN.
O, pity the poor orphan child,

l"p -- n our mercy thrown,
Tina treads a vale of tears beguiled,

and alone,
A f uller's kind advice and aid,

A mother's love and care,
A pleasant home, ami boyhood's plays,

No longer his to share.

Through all the changing scenes of life

His wants are ill supplied,
He meets the world's deceits and strife

Without a parent's guide;
O, think what would thy feelings be

If thou wert in his place
If, all around, thou couldl not see

One friendly, smiling face!

Shall he be scorned ! shall he be left
To journey on alone,

Because of friends he w as bereft,
And on our pity thrown !

Ah, no but wi;h a willing heart
Let us extend our aid ;

The promise is, to those that give,
That ther shall be repaid.

Lewisburg, Jan. 13. W. T. Jonssos.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS

OF

GOVERNOR POLLOCK.
January 16, 18S5.

Fellow Citizens.
Custom sanctions, and

demands, a nnei ueciarauon o

pies and policy, to be adopted aud pursued

by an Executive about to asiuuic the

functions of that ofEjo. The character of:

our institutions demonstrates the propriety j

of such declaration. All the just powers

of tbo Governmant emanate from the

and to them sliould be

cited tho manner in which it is proposed

to execute the powers conferred.

The people are sovereign ; and in the
. .

excrc se of their sovereignty, they have...tt .ml Aatfit.lifheil a eon.,titution
UlUdlUkU " i' ' .j... u.. -

for the government of the State. That
constitution, I have..this day, in pros- -

enceof my fellow citizens, and of Him who

is the searcher of hearts and with humble

rel ance on His wisdom to direct sworn
. ... ,, j ,i

to support. JUCUIZW " "

edited to the respective and

branches of tho Government are clearly

expressed and defined. Side by side with

the of stands the declaration

nf iL riLbti of the people I
recognizing

of liberty and free government, i 0

ngainst the transgression ot ttie powers

niimna.ii T mill il, oitjsi.iie
1 .1.. L... t:t.nHi:.,a nI nriviIpiT.'S ot
late me rigu.s, r- - r,

the citizen, thus declared, w ill be botn a
i . J - ! . ;n f.ill hnrnionv with

r' t1Pirt everv impulse
ClVIJ OUII.iii,". "'J 7

of my nature.
Republican Institutions are the pride,
,) ;,,atlo hi irlorv of our country. To

J - J C J
. . mjjytainenjoy them is our P"0 ' to

ibcrmein our u y. ivi

ty freedom of speech, and ot the press,

the rights of conscience, and tieedom .,(
,

wr.rsh are the birthright and the boastv
.

nf the American citizen. No royal edict, no
, . ,p. ; nr j ,.,'

ponuucai uLLrLL, M '
th.-in- . In the cnioymcnt of these bless--

ings, the rich and the poor, the high aud

the low, meet together the constitution,'',' , ijiin its lull scope auu iiiiiim uciwiymvui
shields and protects them all. W hen

these righls are assailed, these privileges

endangered, either by mad ambition, or

by influences foreign to the true interests

of the Nation, and at war with love of

..ountrvthat noble impulse of the Amer- -
'

ican heart, which prompts it to revere

home and native land as sacred objects of

its affections il is then the ballot-bo- x in

its omnipotence, speaking in thunder tones

Ihe will of the people, rebukes the wrong,

and vindicates the freedom of the roan

the independence of the citizen. To the

American people have these blessings been

committed as a sacred trust ; they are, and

must ever be, their guardians and defend-

ers. The American citizen, independent

and free, uninfluenced by partizan attach

ments, unawed by ecclesiastical authority
nknoiln ininlemiiee iu tho strength of

fearless manhood, and in the bold assertion

of hisrighU-sho- uId exhibit 10 ; tne worm

a living illustration 01 me aupci.u.
of American Republicanism j proclaiming

a true and single allegiance to his country,

to no other power but " the God that
made and preserves us as a

Virtue, intelligence, and truth are the

foundation of our Republic. By these

our institution and privileges oan, and will

be preserved, Ignorance is not
()f patrjotisni, or of It is

the enemy and destroyer of both. Jviuca- -

r--

L.an..fient remit, should be encouraged

by t st.lfc Vot that mere intellectual

culture that leaves the mind a moral waste,
nllflt ,0 understand the duties of the man

c,lucllio

rmn(,od llrn, directed, ami cou.rolcd by

smlnd all(i elevated moral principle that

rer0nizes the Hiblc as the foundation of

true knowledge, as the text book alike of,

lul child and the American Statesman,

. , .. , : .;,,; 0f

freedom and the rights of man, than anni ;s

and navies iu their proudest strength.
The fratii'-r- of our constitution under-

stood this, and wisely provided for the es-

tablishment of schuols and " the promotion
of the arts and sciences, in one or more
seminaries of learning," that the advanta-

ges of education might be. enjoyed by all.
To improve the efficiency of this system,

not only by perfeetitigour common schools.

may o'"'i" bulwark
religious freedom. The
acquired is the

be g(:lte;) nations; poti:nt in

people, commuui- -

the

and
Nation."

means,

cncnU-ag- e

libcntl Ii.ukI,

reward

where

reward
labors.

r,'J""

energy
"four

various

ferent

blest,

laciures,

countr,-- sbould

varied

become
State The checks

thrown around
safety,

security their conti- -

nuance,
Notice numerous

the legislature
capital

been

assume hostile attitude
the that may

for, uuder notice
The

ftL'ant, Increase
not

$1.50

should

cordial

wants sunjects try, sectional jealousies,
vexed dis-t- he

not, ation. mcxurs
from

Gnanci; own other Istatei

1 ... t 1 .:.l:.. Itnutfl to nm ran-- ulYiil r.v tho rmnpr '

j

1

ain a..i.oS - - - Jt , nr mtcmoer- - .; ntU.
more" literary in which demands of active and healthy trade, and temt1l0Ilgh d rencweJ tb--

r

be traiucd and the actual wants necessities; - and corrective of many abus- - , doct;ines the act of
to the appropriated to edu.-a-- : the This jjj-- j with constitutional means
tiotial objects will at

;
insts.ed upon and would obta;oc4 U sale of

all times receive my willing the from the disastrous e.nscqucn- - , u tLat ,
. ,

Money yet wisely, in banking. An ex raor- -
of principles; to the protec- -

the pursuit an o know e o bank ghouUj of the of every huntat,
true economy. iiiiegruy oi iiiis sjn- - ..u...6 , -

tern aud its fund must bo AO general pro-p.nt- y, leans io eiiravagaui
fund for or secta- - and ruinous speculation. Such

rian purposes sliould ever be male or at- - iu of distress, aggravates

To divide destroy, l'arty 1 evils it was to

aud sectarian would cngen-- 1 remedy. Entertaining these I i

dered : unity harmony of the sys- - j not

destroyed; and its noble objects old solvent which a pru-trate- d

and defeated. Bigotry re- -' dent and careful managemcnt,and an hon-joic- e,

patriotism would weep, over such a adherence the purposes

result. their have and received
the lcnee of the public. will I

of the duties r.. nni; ,.t
devolved upon me, it wtil be my desire to

hy al COI1titutionai an,j ,.g;il

t(C j.jvebipnieut the resources the
g,ate . anJ to ami promote her

agr;(.ltural, mining, manufacturing a:i I

CillllmPrc;ai itere.sts. A kind 1 'rovidenze
i,t.stwej upon us, with a

a tl0 e,,,,,,,,,.,, W0;,lfl, and grcatn.-'-

0.r vai,,vs an paiUi offer their fertile
soil to the ploughshare of the husbandman,
aud with their rich productions his

honorable toil. Our coal
.

fields; r:eh iron deposits ; limestone
everywhere, and just most require 1 ;

the interminable forest, an 1 our rushing

streams; all invite energy anl enter- -

pnzo our citizens to the development of
.

their treasures, and promise a neh
to their 1 he sm ike of our furna- -

.. , ., ,,- - !,, ,u- - uu u"
- tl,c n'u"' l"e 01

V an 1 manufacturing
skl11 people; anl whilst the plough,

1,,olu ani1 thu anv'1 unltU m the rr"
duetion of commerce, by

abundant Products. to our marts of

i .i.- -: :.i -- 1..,. , ,t;.. .1 .v..l.
1

im.n, :a . .....,.. congratulation
' '
that agriculture, in its departments,

awakened public attention ils itn- -

portancc; and claimed and received from

sclencc' t,ie ,rlUute 01 "s alJ' 1 en"SJ lTa"

nia 80 JepI'ly interested in thc success
nt....t..v.t t,l,ll;lll- - .111 (lot. llf IMlllf.

to the laudable efforts now making

to and perfect this first, aud no-- ;

man. This, and all other'.',.branches industry, should receive the
.

fostering care and cusouragemeut or the

The interests of our great
. .

cmpormm should receive the considerate
.

attentinu of the Legislature. Ilor manu-- ,
, i r ttraue aim a.u o.

. - and rinladol- -i

phia,asconsolTd.,.e'l,in population, wealth,

enterprise and intelligence, ranks and

rivals the first cities of the Union. To

first among the cities of our

be the pride of every

Her interests are so iden-- .

tided with the interests of thc State, that
they can not separated
to both. A Prudent and liberal system of

industry, in their interests

relations, are interested iu

securing and maintaining a safe

medium. To accomplish

- "
f.,11. .vtem of nrr. 9

country aids developing
industrial resources. Our

system of with the lim-

itations, restrictions and liabilities, indivi-

dual and otherwise, law on

CHR
pcnnsijluaiiia.

these institutions, has tlie settled

policy the and guards
'

thctn should not be lessened

or removed. Their own and the
of the public, require

intended applica- -
'

tions to for new
an increase of banking and savings
institution-- , has given as required by

constitution. Without desiring to
a towards all

propriety incorporating all
culled the can

not justified or defended. cxtrav- - '

improper, or unreasonable

of banks and baukiuj; capital, is dc- -

inandcd by of agemcnf, are or consider-- 1 arousing

and will not sanctioned ' Every of reform j renewing agitation

Executive. The commercial calculated to efficiency j
She

of paw- - of and of th
11 embarrassment of coun-- 1

ituui iiyeiic.iur.igni- - -

higher institution,,
can and pCnal j the cf

increase fund of coinmum.y honestly

are pursued, Japproval,
liberally, expended cos Tue

and incre limiteil
luo c

preserved.
of political iucrease

tim?s commercial

is to an designed

be views, will

the hesitate to the

tern frus- - of by

est to legitimate of
creation, merited

coiifi
performance now f.

of of

0f

inexhaustible
our
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banking,

imposed

of

of

of
be

be

the
in

try ; the depressed state of trade ; all past '

the more recent experience
of some our sister as seen in

their ruined banks and depreciated cur- -

rency, demonstrate the necessity of

lating cautiously aud prudently on jjjj

subject. !

1 he number of consequently
the amount of banking capital should be

new bank,, when indispenably necessary
and clears demanded by the actual bus",

nc wants of community
iu which they may be located. To no
,h. r, an 1 under no other circumstances,

can I yield! Lwcative consLUt.

To promote the welfare prosperity
of by regulating and
increasing her finances, economizing her
resources, in liutuiuin!' her credit, redu- -

Cia;
-

her debt, aud relieving her people
.

from oppressive taxation, mi.i ob--

jects my anxious desire: and to the
of which every energy of

my administration directed. The
public
i debt, now exceeding forty millions
,,f dol ars, and tho taxation neces--

sary to meet the payment of its interest,
. , . .. ..,.',-.- .

an-- et ...e great .uuus.n... .uier- -

uf ,bc I:,t,or and "V
j

from the com:n ; prevent the
cst(!ngion and completion of her noble

s3 s,cm of J aad tLc Pccutton
0f those schemes of benevolence,

n fr,.ft a,.,l cnli-hten- ed People.

Every State pride.every
'

motive interest, require reduction
., I . ,.,le i;o;,l:,tion. br everv, , --j j

an,l practicable means. To secure this
oljecf, rigid economy in every department

0f the retrenchment in the

P,lMlc strict accountability
in ail lu0 receiving disbursing officers
. r .1. . . 1.1. . n.l n n Linajl .mlcouiiuouwcaiiu , mu no n"ui- -

fai,,ful discharge of duty by all her

wouj contribute and save

tj the Treasury.-
by the State, in the prosecution

and management of her system of

improvement a characterized by
and'..'".. ...

intieai lavoniism iuu saiL-- oi luracfimprovements, or at least of the "main
.

hue, as a means of reducing
.

this debt,
lessening taxation, saving our financial

creJ,t.ha9
- ,

"""7 oecnp.ed the

ofnJ f P C' "
Natives, ale the main
line have been passed by three different

i'' ' -- I l '""
by thc Governors then in office. inepeop.e, ,

tlnnnmtii.n tieintr Kiibiuitted to them-;- "'' ,."", . 0 T
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? ' ?J thfe.

1 be consideration to De paid, mono

terms and conditions of thc sale, ought to

be carefully considered. Just ami liberal

induccments should be offered to purchas

ers ; whilst at same time the people
. llt ho nr,Aeeti wrong and

. 1 ..la t AVWi tT.imposition. Jy avoiuu.g v..v.

... c.eured.aIi..a. i w In.

It is in vain to hope for a of

the debt, relief from taxation, without

a .ale of whole, or part, our public

works. Incumbered with debt, and taxed

trom tne delective cnaracicr 01 1110 iaw
legislation, appropriate to her real want,1, j

authorizi the tfce mictions
promote her own and the interests

of the commonwealth. puMie

A sound is essential to
'

on economical, and political ty

of a people. All still demands, and tho publie

classes of society, and every branch of welfare requires, their sale.
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res Year,

to a system, the management of

which has been marked by extravagant

expenditure, fraodulcnt speculation, and

a disregard of public intcrests,the

people demand relief and release from

these burdens. Ihe press ana the ballot
box have declared popular will on this
subject, and that will be obeyed,

Duty, and a of its propriety,
will pr.impt m to give a support,

to the of tbi. object
this connection, whether a sale

of all, or any the improvement
be effected or not, the abolition or

nisntion of the Board of Canal Commissirf

ners, and the substitution ot soon otner

and responsible of man
. . . .

cr; protect the interests of the State;

correct real or alleged abuse of the
j

proieut system, will receive my
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un-tuc- - n.iuj. t b i

uiiiog me nuuuiociuiii ..v
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the LoiMslaturc and Executive to consider i
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the community, worthy
this the of andand can be by

present regard, increase the trading questions las received

and the and responsibility the supervisory people our

um.-..-. i,

teachers qualified business and
policy The relieved

purposes, Whteh protect tUe
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by law ; and no liccuse granted unless by b(.;ns nnijer tte Constitution of I'ennsyl-th- e

Courts, and in the m inner now requi-- 1 Tania an(j ,,e Constitution of the United
red in the ease of public iuns and taverns;

and subject to the same regulations, res-- :

trictions and penalties.
The desecration of the Sabbath by a

traffic so fruitful of evil, and so demora- -

lizing in' its results, in in direct opposition

to the law of God.and the moral sentiment

of the people; and is a reproach to the

age in which we live. A stringent and

comprehensive law, remedial in its provis- -

a on 1 in.llnotinif tta iVT.at l iUt nf tTlP

"T b -
.U physical and morallation

t0 mlD; r'"Uired' 0t ? hj m?ral
the community, would be jus-

1,66,1 b

cvcrJ consideration of philanthropy, every
of pure anJ

The history of intemperance is written iu
tL'lri a"'1 olooJ- - Tauperism, taxation anl

.
sentimcnt,with

full moral tue
all and legislation watcu.

t the

pardoning the yet
in -

. '

will
principles.

. . . and
nil every uesire o ciicuu iuc

ani repentant transgressor,
justice, io her stern will not be
OTwlooieJ by the pardon vicious

aaJ LarJ,ned criminal. power

Wn c mferred on th- - Executive, not to
i ,t. . i...;;Jt,;., ;.,;...

.i" t Vlr '7' --I .
UL'OU lilt UUfc V 49,UiautV kUd.
.

J
ll is uuc io lite coiiucurueu, anu iuu. tue
rights and security will not
be prejudiced by the act To prevent the
abuse this power, and to protect the

. . . .
from imposition, of the

iutend(.d appiication ehouId be published
,h t wL ,ke j

couviction

Experience demonstrated thc impo-

licy subscriptions by municipal
In cffM.tr nf railroad M,n,rtfii

. , . .

subscriptions. The practice should be
avoided, or at least not encouraged by
future legislation.

Legislation, so far as practieable,shonM
bc general and uniform. Local aud
, - ought to be discouraged, when

beollRII ollaincd by general laws,

Its tendency is pernicious ; and general
anJ pubIic are MC.

jfi , personal and private ben -

' Omnibus legislation" being im -

pri)per in ud dcmi,raIiz:ns in
- .Hu, ean not aue0u.

Vie"4 f " i,nmeJiS,e

predecessor on this meet my eof- -

dial approval.

Pennsylvania, occupying as she an

important and proud position thc sister-

hood of States, can not be indifferent

policy and acts of the National Gov-

ernment. voice, potential for good
other days, not be disregarded
now. Devoted to the Constitution and
the as she was first to sanction,
she be the last to endanger one,

or violate the other. Regarding with jea-

lous care the of her sister States,she

will be ever ready to defend her own. The

blood her sons poured out on thc many

battle-field- s of the Revolution, attests

devotion to the great principles of Ameri-

can the centre-trut- h of

American republicanism. To the Consti- -

in all its to the
i its harmony ; to the uiam--

CLE
WHOLE NUMBER, 5C2.

always ix Advance.

uinance in it purity, of the faith and

honor of our country, Pennsylvania now
in, and always has buen pledged a pledge

neter violated, and net to be violated,

until patriotism ceases to be a virtue, and

liberty to be known only as a name.

Entertaining these sentiments, and actu-

ated by an exclusive defire to promote the
peace, harmony and welfare of our lelovol
country, recent action of the National

Congress and Executive, in repealing at

solemn compromise, only less sacred

public estimation than the Constitution
j'.elf thus attempting to extend tLc

institution of domestic Slavery io the ter-

ritorial domain of the Nation, violating

plighted faith and honor of the
. . . i

Union, 1their stern and merited recuse.

With no dedire to restrain full

entire constitutional rights of the States,

nor to interfere directly or indirectly with
... .,4 -

their uoracst.c insulations, toe jeopie o.

i ennsy ivauia, iu view ua tuu i cpnai u& iud
Aij igsouri vompromiie, me principle id

t : and resnlt- -voivea in n, conscjuecces
;,Do from as marked already by fraud, vior
iencej an(i str;fe ; naVe op- -

States, by maintaining inviolate the trial
by jury, and the writ of habeas corpus ;
to the assertion of the due rights of the
jfurtb, as well as of the Soath, to the

of the Union."
j The declaration of these doctrines,
i,ut tj,e recognition of the fundamental
priQC;pe3 0f freedom and human rights,

jhey are neither new nor startling. Tiity
w,,re taught by patriot fathers at the

, .e e 1 3
waicn-nre- s oi country s aeieae
,earaed amid bloody gnows of Valley

of war and
reTO,ut;on. They are stamped With mdel- -

'" f
f and en,bojicJ in lue legislation of

rf th:BMk;
'

,1:tve 6hl ,Le hcart9 aQll fci burn;n3
fri1m thfJ ipj of oratorg statesmen,

. .- a te
-- e r o o
labor and capital ; the improvement of our
harbora and rivers ; the National defences;
the equitable distribution of the proceeds
of the public lands among the States, in
of education, and relieve from debt and

reform in the naturae ition laws; and tha
of oar "JV

. . .
migration and importation of foreign pau- -

and convicts in ail these, we, as a
State and are deeply interested;

.
and to their adoption and promotion every

i encouragement should be given.
;

To the people of my native State, who
, ., , ,,.-..- .

'
j I return the tribute of my warmest

tud for tho honor conferred ; an 1 my
pledge to thew, this drty, i, that " I will

i try" to realize their expectations, and
their confi lcncs. In assuming tho

be false to myself, and to the feelings
oppress me, should I hesitate to i7irm

my unaffected distrust iu ability to
discharge its appropriate duties, in a maa--
ncr commensurate with their importance.

: If I enn not secure, I will labor to deserve- -

the confid, and approbation of my ft-l--

low eitizo. 1 do not expect, 1 dare i.et
hopp, , escape censure. Deserved censurj
I will strive to avoid, all other to disregard.
Consswusof the rectitude of my lateutions;
mhh no ambitious desires to gratify; no
resentments to cherish ; no wish, but fur
the public ; it will be my endeavor tj
perform every duty faithfully and fearless-

ly, and having doue this, will abide the

judgment of a generous people ; assured

that if they condemn the act, they will at
leatt award to me tho meed of good inten-

tion.
With the Constitution for oy guide;

"errtral ani exact justice to all'' my desire;

the greatest good of the greatest mu.br
my object and invoking the aid and

blessing of the God of our fathers, and

desiring to rala His fear my duty,

and highest ambition, will be to promote
the true interests of thc State, maintain

our civil and religion privileges, defend

the honor, and advance thc prosperity and

happiness of our Country.

JAMK3 roLLora..

An unusually large number of foreir
paupers are at present perambulating ikr
streets of Ilarri-bur- bejginj

crime t uiow in its tram. remedy saouia wuuse memories are immortal as the pna-b- e

applied ; and public the ciplt;9 tieJ chcrhed. They have bet
foree of its sauetion.will approve watchword and tha hope of millions

prudent constitutional WQ!) haTe gone bcf)re n3 ar3 tLa
on is su j. ct. word and hope of millions bow,

The power harmonious
' of millions unborn.

blending of mercy an l justice our Con- - j

. In many other questions of National
stitution be exercise I with a just

. . and truly American policy the due pro- -
rczard to both these important .

. . tection of American labor industry
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